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HOUSTON (AP) — John Can- 
gelosi and Sean Berry each hit 
three-run homers in the fourth in
ning to lead the Houston Astros 
to a 16-8 victory over the Col
orado Rockies on Tuesday night 
to end a three-game losing streak.

The Rockies set a club record 
with six errors, three by catcher 
Jeff Reed, but all but one of the 
runs were earned as the Astros

had 13 hits. The Rockies com
mitted five errors four times, the 
last on Aug. 1, 1993.

Rick Wilkins started the Astros’ 
fourth inning against Mark 
Thompson (3-5) with a triple off 
the center field fence. Thompson 
hit Mike Hampton with a pitch 
and Cangelosi then hit the 10th 
homer of his six-year major league 
career off reliever Lance Painter.

Painter walked Craig Biggio, 
struck out Jeff Bagwell and 
walked Derek Bell prior to 
Berry’s sixth homer of the year.

Biggio tied his own club 
record with five runs scored.

Hampton (4-3), sidelined from 
May 13-27 with tendinitis in his 
left shoulder, showed rust in the 
first inning before he settled 
down to pitch five good innings.

The Battalion

Classified
To place a classified ad: Phone: 845-0569 / Fax: 845-2678 Office: Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building

Business Hours
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Insertion deadline: 1 p.m. prior business day

AUTO

‘AGGIE’ Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1,000 or less 
(price must appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertis
ers offering personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an 
additional 5 days at no charge. If item doesn’t sell, advertiser must call before 
1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional 
insertions at no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

PETS WANTED
1986 Ford Tempo GT. 4 door. A/C, needs repair, 
$1,700. (409)696-9156 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Attention all students!!! Grants & Scholarships avail
able from sponsors! Billions of $$$ in college money 
$$$. Call 1-800-243-2435

BED & BREAKFAST
Angelsgate Bed & Breakfast. A little bit of heaven. 
Come & be treated like an angel. 779-1231.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

How To IVIake 
A Fortune!!!

5 At 25 years old, I earn 
more than your doctor & 

dentist combined. 
Amazing FREE recorded 

message tells how.
24 hr./800-477-6019

The Check’s in the 
Mail.

To you. Every month. And possibly every 
week. We offer the opportunity to earn 
immediate cash income and long-term, 
residual income. At Excel, we’ve developed 
a plan that lets you reap the rewards of 
your own efforts. All by selling a service 
everyone uses...long distance. To leam 
more about owning your own business in 
one of the world’s fastest-growing indus
tries, call today.

764-1440

The Opportunity is tical. The Time is Now.

COMPUTERS
486 DX, SVGA Color Monitor, 245 Meg Mini Tower HD, 
Internal Fax/Modem, Lots Of Software. $650 Nego
tiable. 694-2552  

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
TROPICAL RESORTS HIRING-Entry-level & career 
positions available worldwide (Hawaii, Mexico, 
Caribbean, etc.). Waitstaff, housekeepers, SCUBA 
dive leaders, fitness counselors, and more. Call Resort 
Employment Services 1-206-971-3600 ext. R58554. 
Blackjack Dealer. Will train. Call 778-0167 M-F, noon-
5 p.m. Leave message.
Need several skilled and maintenance workers, vari
able schedules. Call 846-5800
Teaching Opportunity in Korea - teaching English, 20 
hrs/wk, $1,500/mo., 1 week paid vacation, room, health 
insurance 8 round trip ticket provided. Send your 
resume to: Uk Heo - 309 Ball St, Apt # 1019, C.Sta., 
77840

FOR RENT

Great Summer Special: 
Close to Campus 

2 bdrm. 1 bath 
$285 unfurn., $335 turn.

Casa Blanca 
846-1413

1 bedroom $300 turn.
Academic Village 

846-9196
1 and 2 Bdrm apartment available now. Ask about our 
specials. 822-0472
Two bedroom apartment south of campus. Available 
now. $250.00 696-2038_________________________
Available now & for Fall. Pre-leasing College Station 2 
& 3 bedroom 4-plexes. Some with washer/dryer. Start
ing at $445/mo. Select Properties 696-3107 
3-2 leasing now, available August, near A&M, CH 8 A, 
carpeted. $750/mo. 8 $350 dep. No pets. 690-0085 
NORTHGATE nice 2/2 14x76, all appliances, small pet 
o.k. Available June $500/mo 828-3643 
Walk to campus, 2 bdrm, available now/August 846- 
5800_________________________________________
3 bdrm house 11/2 ba, covered garage, fenced yard, on 
shuttle route, close to campus, $700/mo. Available 
August 1st. 822-2492___________________________
Spacious 2 bdrm/11/2 ba, W/D included, shuttle, 
$495/mo. Manuel Drive 4-Plexes 693-0551/693-3477 
Sublease 2 large bdrm/2 ba, Huntington Apartment, 
new carpet 8 tile $465/summer, $600/fall 693-4388 
FULL SZ. W/D, 2 bdrm/1 ba, shuttle, microwave, intru
sion alarm, $459/mo. 846-7454 
Large 2-1, great location, on shuttle, microwave, intru
sion alarm, ceiling fans, $439/mo. 823-7039 
Great deal!! 2-1, 884 sq. ft., 5 closets, microwave, ceil
ing fans, intrusion alarm, $459/mo. 691-2062
142-6/4-8/12 ______ ______________
Own bdrm, W/D. $225/mo. O.B.O. Non-smoker, neat, 
no pets, near shuttle. 260-1163 
Sublease $300 huge 2/2 four-plex, near theHilton. 
268-6854____ _________________________________
Older 2 bedroom home in Wellborn, $300/mo. + 
deposit. Call 776-8567

Place Your Ad In
The Battalion

Call 845-0569

Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many purebredsl 
Brazos Shelter 775-5755

HELP WANTED

Now accepting 
applications for all 
positions, apply at 

any location.

Student Worker Position 
Property/Purchasing Office

Check in and deliver new equipment, 
Assist in maintaining property records. 

Perform inventory spot checks, 
and other related office duties. 

Some data entry required.
Must be able to lift 50lbs. 

Blocked schedule required. 
Contact Linda Russell at 845-6471
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Now Hiring! 
Assistant Managers

Wendy’s of Bryan and College 
Station has restaurant assistant 
manager positions available. 

Benefits include:
• Above average salary 

• 5 day work week • Free uniforms 
• Medical/Dental insurance 

• Outstanding growth potential 
Previous restaurant management 

experience a plus.
For immediate consideration, please 

fax or mail resume to: 
Wendy’s

3000 Briarcrest Dr. Suite 408 
Bryan, Tx 77802

Ph. (409)776-9655 Fax: (409)776-9869 
Under new ownership

Need part-time cleaners for commercial buildings. 
Working hours 5pm-8pm. Hours vary sometimes. No 
weekend work. Great for college students, must have 
car and phone. Call 823-1614 for appt.
$1,750 weekly possible mailing our circulars. For info 
call (202)393-7723______________________________
Prestigious teaching position, must have had Tx. D.L. 5 
yrs. +, 8 college experience. Work evenings 8 Satur
days, averages out to $5.00/hr. No DWI's, Pi's etc. 
694-2122___________
Telephone interviewer position available. $5/hr, days, 
evening 8 weekends work. Contact IntelliQuest at 268- 
5307 or come by 702 University Dr. Ea. Ste. 102F Col
lege Station.
Part-time help wanted. Apply within Piper Chevron 
Texas Avenue @ Univ. Drive.
Thundercloud Subs - High energy shift leaders/crew 
workers/delivery driver applications now being accept
ed. Apply in person @ 607 Ea. University in Randall’s 
Center. 2-4 p.m.
FREE JAZZERCISE classes in exchange for babysit- 
ting. Call 776-6696, 764-1183____________________
Full 8 part-time workers needed for lawn maintenance 
co. $5/hr. 690-6392 ____________
Pet Shop needs part-time help, evenings 8 weekends. 
Experience preferred. 822-9315 
Small ranch needs part-time ranch hand to work with 
cattle, build and repair fences. If interested, call 696- 
2334__________________________________________
Computer sales 8 technician needed. Experience pre
ferred. Call Dan at 846-5454
Part-time person needed for clerical work. Acctg major 
preferred. Must be available to work mornings sched
ule. Apply in person w/resume at 1700 Kyle, suite 200, 
C.S.__________________________________________
Aggresive helper for carpentry/painting/sheet-rock. 
Will work w/schedule. 775-7126__________________
Part time Service Station attendant needed, student 
preferred. Apply in person at Chevron on the corner of 
Villa Maria 8 Ea. 29th. 776-1261

Students who want to lose weight. Metabolism break- 
thru. FDA reg. $29.95. V, MC, Disc. 8 checks. Fast 
free local delivery. (409)823-3307.
Wanted: 25 students ASAP!! Lose 8-30 lbs. fast! Get 
paid. All natural. Dr. recommended and guaranteed. 
1-800-435-7591

FOR SALE
Twin loft for sale. Great for apartment or dorm, $85. 
Desk and chair, $20. Call Eddie 693-0094.
For Sale: 2 Continental Airline Vouchers worth $425 
each. Fly anywhere, Anytime before August 6th $350 
obo. Call 696-9328
Look!!! Why pay rent when you can own a manufac
tured home for less. 2 8 3 bdrm model homes on large 
wooded sites ready to move in. 779-2123

DJ MUSIC
WMmmm&mmmSmi

Professional DJ/MC - Peter Block. Specializing in 
Aggie Weddings/Anniversaries/Parties. Mobile to any
where in Texas. Formal attire always! The Party Block 
Mobile DJ 693-6294____________________________
DJ / Lights - for parties, weddings, Keggers, Country, 
Alternative, Urban Dance. JayTunnell. 731-8112/596- 
2582

Planning on getting married soon? 
Where are you going to hold 

the reception?
Have you ever considered the 

Faculty Club?
Yes, it is possible.

For more information, please call 
Chuck Murray at 862-2988.

Hoover's Tennis Service. Same-day 8 overnight ser
vice. Re-stringing tennis 8 racquet-ball racquets. 696- 
9733__________________________________________
AAA Texas Defensive Driving 8 Driver's Training. Lot- 
of-fun, Laugh-a-loti! Ticket dismissal, Insurance dis
count. M-TU(6pm-9pm), W-Th(6pm-9pm), Frl(6pm- 
8pm) 8 Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Next to 
Black Eyed Pea. Walk-ins welcome. $25 cash. Low
est price allowed by law. Ill Univ. Dr, Ste 217, 846- 
6117. Show up 30 min. early.
Professional resume service, hour-long session focus
es on skills, good interview preparation. 846-2674

ROOMMATEWmmSm
Roommate needed for summer. University Commons. 
No deposit. $256/mo„ 4 bdrm/2 ba. (214)234-0320 
Female ASM roommate wanted. Free rent + utilities. 
Call for details 846-3376________________________
Nice house in Southwood Valley, $ 150/mo + utilities, 
own room. Summer. 764-9661
Roommate needed. Own room, W/D, $225/mo. + 1/2 
utilities. June Free!! 775-6024 
Male roommate needed, summer only, $250/mo. + 1/2 
utilities. 693-4194
Roommate to share 2 bdrm/2 ba, W/D, huge closets, 
walk to campus, $345/mo. Call John at (817)772-8961 
Female roommate needed - summer only - $ 120/mo. + 
$100 dep. Must Seel 696-8435

us your 
Classified Ad 

845-2678
Include Visa, MasterCard, 

Discover or American Express 
Number and Expiration Date 

for FAX orders

The Battalion
015 Reed McDonald Bldg.

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday
Call 845-0569 for more info

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

*Are You Interested In Making $9.59 per Hour? 
*Do You Like Setting Your Own Schedule, Working 

20-40 Hours Per Week?
*Would Free Medical Insurance Interest You?

If any of the above meets your 
needs and you want to work in a 
relaxed, friendly environment, 

come meet with us on

Monday, June 10 at 11:00 a.m.
IMS

Innovative Marketing Solutions
700 University Dr. Ea., Ste. 104

691-8682
(Located behind Golden Corral)

*Please call for reschedule if you are unable to attend

Bones, Brewers handcuff Rangers
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 

Milwaukee Brewers took advan
tage of a rusty Kevin Gross, scor
ing five times in the first inning on 
their way to a 6-2 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Tuesday night.

Ricky Bones (4-8) surrendered 
two runs on seven hits in 7 1-3 in
nings in beating Texas for the 
fourth straight time. Since 1994, 
he has given up just four earned 
runs in 29 1-3 innings against the 
Rangers for an ERA of 1.23.

Gross allowed the Brewers’ 
first five bat
ters to score 
in his return 
from the 15- 
day disabled 
list from a 
tom annular 
ligament in his lower back.

Dave Nilsson’s bases-loaded 
double made it 2-0. John Jaha fol
lowed with an RBI single and 
right fielder Juan Gonzalez over

ran the ball for an error, allowing 
another run to score before David 
Hulse’s RBI single made it 5-0.

Gonzalez’s eighth homer, fol
lowing Will Clark’s leadoff double, 
brought Texas to 5-2 in the fourth.

Gross was replaced by Dennis 
Cook after Jeff Cirillo led off the 
seventh with a double, and 
Nilsson’s sacrifice fly made it 6-2.

Gross gave up five earned 
runs on seven hits in six-plus 
innings.

Winds of change gust 
through softball program
Brock stepped down after 15 years as coach
By Ross Hecox 
The Battalion

It turned out to be an 
eventful season for the Aggie 
Softball Team. The beginning 
of the spring saw the dawning 
of a new era, and the arrival 
of summer saw the end of an
other one.

Eleven days after the Ag
gies ended their inaugural 
season in the Big 12 Confer
ence, their head coach of 15 
years decided to step down.

Citing his weariness of 
coaching and a desire to run 
softball clinics and camps. Bob 
Brock announced his resigna
tion from A&M on May 29th.

“It’s bad to see Coach 
Brock leave,” junior first 
baseman Mya Truelove said. 
“Everyone played well for 
him.”

Junior centerfielder Gina 
Perez said Brock was very 
open with the team.

“He tried to relay every
thing he knew to his players,” 
Perez said.

Amassing a 688-255 record 
at A&M following a two year 
stint at Baylor, Brock leaves 
as one of the most successful 
coaches in NCAA history. 
Among 10 NCAA postseason 
appearances — five of them 
in the College World Series — 
Brock guided the Lady Aggies 
to two NCAA national titles 
and an AIAW national cham
pionship.

Although A&M failed to 
make much noise in the 1996 
postseason, its historic first 
year in the Big 12 was a suc
cess. After posting a disap-

Brock

pointing 29-27 record in 1995, 
the Aggies improved consider
ably, finishing the season 
with a respectable 39-21 
record. Anxious to build mo
mentum early, the Lady Ag
gies won 15 of their first 17 
games en route to a 28-10 

non-confer- 
record5&1II enCe

S&s for the sea-
gass son. A&M’s 

11-11 confer
ence record 
was less than 
gleaming, 

however.
In part. 

Brock attrib
uted his 
team’s strug
gles in the 

Big 12 to its strong competi
tion. All but two teams in the 
conference were nationally 
ranked at some time during 
the season.

However, Brock said the 
thrill of playing in the new 
conference helped A&M over
all after its subpar finish the 
year before.

“We were excited about be
ing in the Big 12 Conference,” 
Brock said. “I think its com
petition is what helped us.”

A&M’s turnaround season 
did not go unrewarded. Its 
admirable record in the com
petitive Big 12 led to an at- 
large berth to the 32-team 
NCAA Championship field.

The Lady Aggies were 
swept from the double elimi
nation bracket in Fresno, 
Calif., however, dropping 
games to Fresno State 5-2 
and Long Beach State 4-1.

“Going to regionals was re
ally kind of a surprise,” Tru
elove said. “Overall, every
thing worked out real well. 
We came together as a team.”

The Aggies were led by the 
outstanding play of junior 
shortstop Kendall Richards and 
senior pitcher Erin Field. Field 
earned a victory in 23 of the 
team’s 39 wins, posting a 1.36 
earned run average and finish
ing second on the team with a 
.358 batting average.

For her efforts. Field was 
named to the All-Big 12 first 
team as a pitcher and to the 
All-America third team as a 
utility player.

Richards’ .454 batting aver
age and 58 runs batted in not 
only set all-time records at 
A&M, but also earned her first 
team All-America honors at the 
at-large shortstop position.

“Everything about [Richards] 
made us a better team,” Tru
elove said. “She made us step 
up offensively.”

Brock also commended the 
efforts of junior Gina Perez 
(.264 avg., 38 runs scored), who 
moved from centerfield to third 
base, and freshman second 
baseman Jessi Cady.

Freshman third baseman 
Kami Tucker also made valu
able contributions along with 
Truelove, who hit .304 with 26 
runs batted in.

With nine starters returning 
next spring from a solid outfit, the 
foundation is set for a new era of 
A&M Softball in the Big 12.

The Lady Aggies are now 
left to ponder who will take 
over the reins and lead them 
forward.
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Dave House, The Battalion

Junior outfielder Heather Hayden started all but two games this season for the Lady Aggie Softball Team 
and led the team in stolen bases with eight.

NEW Motorola
BRAVO PLUS

$29.95*
$495

AIRTIMI

’ Activation and Airtime Purchase Reauired
Activate Your Motorola 

for Free 764-5900

It happens when your advertise in

The Battalion

Call 845-2696

F/yir*

If *0 ANt?
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■ £ DEFENSIVE DRIVING ... COMEDY STYLE

USA Training Company, Inc.

Speeding Ticket? Have the Last Laugh!
State-approved Defensive Driving course 

for ticket dismissal and insurance reduction

Convenient Saturday classes taught 
at 4.0 & Go Tutoring in College Station

Taught by professional comic Bobby Bernshausen

To register, call 778-GRIN (778-4746)


